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FOR Il!MEDIATE RELEASE 

Lowndes County, Ala., Jan. :!., •.. A group of Lowndes County, Alabama, vot&rs, 

all members of the newly formed Lowndes County Fredom Organization, will seek 

an injunction in U.S.District Court in Montg·omery, the first of next week, 

requiring that a complete slate of county officials be elected in the general 

elections to be held November 8, 1966. 

The complaint, filed in U.S. District Judge Johnson's court, charges 

that "the white population of that County (Lo)llldes), constituting a small 

rninorit:r of the total, bl{ unlawful and unconstitutional means, has seized 

and retained all political power and has by such unlawful and unconstitutional 

means prevented the majority- of the population, being the Megro people, from 

p~rticipating in any manner in the administration of County affairs ar the 

selection of 1,ts 1tovernment, 11 

These ends, says the complaint, have been achieved by, "the prevention 

of Negroes from register;n,i; to voter or i'rom participaM.ng in electionB, con

trary to the provisions of the Fourtennth and Fifteenth Ameru\ments to the 

Constitution of the United States ••• such. prevention having been achieved 

under color of laws of the State of Alabama which on their face or in their 

dlsc-.rlniinnt.611:rjr ar,r,lir.:,t,ton are violative of s•.1ch coustir.utional proVisions ... " 

"In arldition to the denial of the right to vote," the canplaint charges, 

"segments of ~he white population of Lowndes County have from time to time, 

under color or law and otherwise, by threats, terror and violenc·e, effectively 

intimidated Negroes fromeven attempting to exercise their franchise, and such 

thrtats, terror, and violence have beeu effective because the defendants who 

are involved with t)1e administ.ca:t.ion of justice, -to •Ii t, the defl'Ildant T:-Werth 

Thagard, Circ~it Court Judge, the ~efendent, A.E. Gamble, Jr., Circuit Solicito1 

and the defendant, C.F. Ryals, Sheriff, have conststently failed so to administe1 

justice in Lowndes County as to punish the perpetrators of ~cts of Violence, 

have continuously conilucted trails in '"'wondes Co11nty before juries from which Ne; 

Negroes have been systematically excluded or included in token numbers, and 

have otherwise conspired •.• for the purpose of :iJllpeding, hindering, obstructin~. 

and defeating the due course oi' justice in Lowndes County, With the intent to 

deny to the _wegro citizens of Lowndes Cornty the equal protection of the laws." 
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